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MINE SINKS TWO BARGES t
ff MASSACHUSETTS COAST t

tii
U-Boas. Appears Off Cape Cod and se

Fires More than 100 Shots on U
Barges Loaded With Men Out m
(or a Sunday Picnic-This de
Boat or its Sister Prob- he

ably Sank the
San Diego

Washington, July 21.-Men, women PC
ead children picnickers were passen-. m
Pers on three barges shelled off the fo
Massachusetts coast by a submarine
ikwvlay, it was unofficially reported. nc

Over 100 shots were fired by the th
FlI-tUiat and two of the barges were m
*unk, but there were no casualties. w

An- aeroplane hurried to the scene w<
antd chased the submersible away. The co
atuirv was plainly discernible from sh
'shure. |coAmerican destroyers tonight are ileiwearching- everywhere in North Amer-|fican: coast wvaters for the submarine sh~
ma.t tgday brought frightfulness here gi
'* tis- country. 'bo

With additional patrols along the
franisport lanes, it was said, there will pr
& io interrup~tion in the stream of thi
menr ami munitions now going to Eu-- tvw
rope. lun

Brutality of the Attack as
The- Navy Department receivedl in- i

formiation that the tug and three se

Murges, attacked off Cape Cod by thep
iutmzat-ine had been sunk. The report
mak all the crew were saved, and that
ibut one man was injured by shellf ire. Ge

The reapp~earance of the submarine on,
as not a surprise to officials. But Iat
4he brutality of the attack and the lesc
zPeer lack of military value it brought as
dt.iuerdsea boat served to brmng crt
qialization of the fact that Germany jda-a. trying to make good her fright- tw
ifkilurs thrent. lig

lit is nok'I known dlefinitely whether,
-mew or more U-boats are operating in .les
American waters. Some navy officials~m

ve the New England attack to be eni
a feint by one submarine in the hope re
2xd -ufficent American naval forces sce'will be withdrawn from more vital re-
*ieras anid thus expose these to other im
U-boats. jLo
Ujon the last visit of enemy sub- an

stairine~s to American waters-though in
31 was never determined whether

emasmore than one boat operat- th
.i4Z-Ameirican1 captives were told by on
16 German commander that "we willla
:erarn in force in Jruly." And it was~wi*5,c-tary Lansing who made p)ublic of
cre extract from a German newspaper on
:ihrdy after the initial raid, which mi-iiedatred "the new campaign in July foi1rcujd be accomp~aniedl by such fright-
All titeident as to freeze the marrow as
at dhe bones. of President Wilson." ~bl<

)laval Men Angry ecr
it, is the sheer devilishness of the ma

entemy in the Cape Coil attack that Imi
huas gotten under the skin of navy of-
ficidc. Fragmentary reports portray Ye

A tug, unarrmed, hearing three as
htrges, the latter, of course, unarmed; Iak
the pigmy caravan was only a short Hi
Jiistance from shore- -possibly not ini
mae-t than two miles. but
The first knowledge of the under. ot

stia boat was the first shell it fired. ex
'Thmr on. it rained shells at the unpro- m
teeted' vessels. The coast guard sta-
i6an No. 40, at Orleans, Mass., re.. ov
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ived word of the attack. By this
no, however, the tug and its lighters
are in flames. Small craft went to
e rescue, though, and the survivors
w hope but a short time after the
ty craft were in flames when a giantaplane soared over the waters. The
-boat had sensed danger and sub-erged, but the seaplane droppedpth bombs in the vicinity where it
d carried on its destruction.

May Have Sunk San Diego
The official report of the Navy Do-
rtment, issued tonight by Rear Ad-
iral Palmer, acting secretary, is as
Ilows:
"The Navy Department this after.
on received a dispatch stating that
e tug and barges shelled by a sub-irine off the 1Massachusetts coast
re sunk, and the crew of the tug~re rescued. The report gives ac-
unt of~one man being injured byelI fire. The men were taken toast guard station No. 40, at 4)r-mns, Mass.

The first report of the U-boat was
elling its victims, and incidlentally

ring America a touch of "Scar-
rough" frightfulness.
rho appearance of the submersibleactically confirms the belief that
San Diego was sunk by a U-boatelve miles south of Fire Island

known. The Navy Department is
yet without knowledge that wouldlicate whether the San Diego was
it down by a torpedo or a minemnted by an enemy submarine.

P~oint O'Woods, N. Y., .July 21.--A
rman submarine was sighted about
mile east of Fire Island lightship7 o'clock Friday evening, it wvas

rned here todlay. This is regardedsolving the manner in which the
tiser san Diego was sunk the same

7r. The lightship is anchored about
Belve miles south of Fire Island
ht.
WIany scout ships were within wire-

s calls of the lightships, which im-
diately notified them of the pros-
e of the submarine. A large fleetjpondled and~the hunt for the undler-craft was started.
leavy firing at sea was heard in
ny places on the south coast ofng Island at 8 o'clock Friday nightI again at 3 o'clock saturday morn-

Xfleet of mine-sweepers, sent to
vicinity of the San Diego sinkingSaturdlay morning, rounded up agenest of mines of German make,ich were destroyed. The dliscoverythe mines removed all doubt that

ra or more submarines had been
ne-sewing off the Fire Island coast
- several (lays.
The torpedo which. is accepted herethe cause of the San Diego's dleath
iw, tore its way through theutser's engine room, putting her
uchinery and wireless out of com-
ssion at once.
Inndications that another vessel

t reportedl, had heen sunk by theboat were shown in the driftingiore of many barrels of crudle oil
ing Fire Islan~d beach between LoneIl lifesaving station and Fire Island
et. Many of the barrels werer-ned, others were charred, andl still

iers were full of oil. Belief was
pressed here that the oil barrelsry have come from a tank ship.Rlydroplanes are still skimming

er and near the sae of th ocea

Coming to Manning
THE ASSOCIATED DOCTORS

SPECIALISTS
Will Be at

CENTRAL HOTEL

Friday, August 2nd
FOR ONE DAY ONLY

Wonderful Results-Marvelous Dem-
onstration in Chronic Disease Cases

by Their New System Treatment
OFFER SERVICES

FREE OF CHARGE
Word has just been reccived that

the Associated Doctors, specialists
licensed by the State of South Caro-
lina, and who have met with such
phenomenal success throughout the
entire Southeast, will be in Manning
on Friday, Aug 2 for one day onlyto demonstrate their new system of
treatment of chronic disease cases.

This will indeed be good news to
those who Bfind it not convenient to
visit the central laboratorics in Bir-
mingham, located at Suite 311-12 Lyr-ic Theatre Building, where the organ-ization has Southern headquarters.
These regular, reputable physiciansbelieve that the combined skill of sev-
eral trained specialists in chronic dis-
ease cases can accomplish more than
one doctor alone-in other words, in
unity there is strength.
The offer to treat all who call on

this visit absolutely free is their or--
iginal method of getting their sys-tem of treatment before the publicquicker, and no one, rich or poor,white or colored, should neglect to
take advantage of their very liberal
offer-ABSOLUTELY FREE (medi-cine excepted). No cutting-No knife.

It makes no difference how manydoctors you have consulted or how
many patent medicines you have tak-
en, you cannot afford to miss this op-portunity of ascertaining your exact
condition and be honestly advised. No
one should require further evidence
of the skill of these specialists, than
the following letter recently received
from a well known Baptist minister:

"I can't thank you enough, Doctor,"said the Rev.. R. L. Fletcher, well-known minister, as he entered the
crowded reception rooms of the Asso-ciated Doctors, and continued to speakwords of praise to all those assembled.
"I began suffering from generalbreak-down November 28th, last, and
appeared to go all to pieces; my stom-
ach, kidneys, heart, brood and nerves
went back on me, and even though I
consulted the best local doctors, theyfinally had to advise me that theycould give me no cure, and for me to
consult an expert specialist. As soon
as I noticed your announcement andlearned from so many people of your
cures, I came to your office.

"I had indeed about lost hope, buttoday-even after taking your mar-velous treatment for only this shortperiod, I am a new man; eat well,sleep well and feel like a man in myprime. I want to thank you, and mydear wife also wants to thank you, forshe is so proud of my improvement.I want you to publish this statement
so that others can benefit the same asI have.

"Most gratefully yours,(Signed) "R. L. FLETCHER,"
Now that you know the truth, youhave only yourself to blame if youcontinue to suffer from Piles, Kidneyand Bladdqr Troubles, Disch".rges, Bed

wetting, Blood Poison, Skin Erup-tions, Rheumatism, Epilepsy, UricAcid Poisoning, Paralysis, NervousTroubles and Debility, Neuralgia,Stomach and Liver Troubles, Catarrh,Asthma,. Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Tumors,Indigestion, Constipation, Gall Stones,Ovarian and Female Troubles, En-larged glands or any reflex conditionof the nervous system, and those dis-
eases about which most people dislike
to consult the general practitioner.

Bear in mind that this will likely bethe last visit when the specialists ex-
tend their services FREE.

Hundreds have been restored totheir perfect good health, with rosy
cheeks and sparkling eyes--so may
you. The specialists are too wellknown throughout the State to re-quire further mention.

Married women should b: accom-panied by their husbands and childrenby their parents.
Remember the hotel, (lay and dateI

--one dayi only.
Hlour's 9:00) A. M. to 4:00 P. M.

searching for bodies of~men missinagfrom the San Diego. As yet none have,floated ashore, nor have any been dis-
covered by the planes.

--W-S-S-
CANNIBALISM ADOPTED

BY RUSSIAN POLAND)?
Portland, Ore., July 21.-Accordlingto letters from Russian Poland, re-ceivedl by memebrs of the local Rus-

sian colony, cannibalism has been re-
sorted to by the dlesperate peasants in
some parts of revolution-torn Russia.The letters, which are couched in the
most guardled language so as to passcensorship, declare that a sect in Rus-sia which believes in annual humansacrifices has of late received manyconverts, andl that the old-time sac-rifices have been resumed, "afterwhich everybody eats blessedl meat."

FATHER TURNS OVER SOND)ESERTERt TO AUTHORITIES
Blirimingham, Ala., .July 2l.-Star-ling Hicks, Jr., alleged to have de-serted his command at Camp Wheel-

er, Macon, Ga., two months ago isback in the hands of military author-ities, through the instrum.mtality of
his father. The young man, who issaid to have hid in the woods near hishome, at Jasper, Ala., after leavingcamp, was turnedl over to the authori..ties here by his father, who had spentseveral days searching for him.

Thle QuInine That Does Not Affect thle Head
flecause of its tonic and laxative effect. LAXA.TIVE BROMO QUINIrNE Is betterthan ordinaryQuinine and does not cause nervousness norr In In 1ead Remember the full sme ad
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